Free Kindergarten Parent Resources
Little Finder - The Hidden Object Game for Kids on the App Store
itunes.apple.com
Read reviews, compare customer ratings, see screenshots, and learn more about Little Finder - The Hidden
Object Game for Kids. Download Little Finder - The Hidden Object Game for Kids and enjoy it on your
iPhone, iPad, and iPod

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/little-finder-the-hidden-object-game-forkids/id491990709?mt=8

About Storynory - Storynory
www.storynory.com
About Storynory (Download hi-res image of our logo for fair use in media reviewing Storynory) Overview.
Storynory has been giving free audio stories

http://www.storynory.com/about‐storynory/

Basics of Pre-Writing Activities and Skills for Kids
www.growinghandsonkids.com
A resource page on the basics of pre-writing activities and skills for kids ages 2-6 years old, or preschool age
children.

Teach Your Monster to Read: Free Phonics & Reading Game
www.teachyourmonstertoread.com
Help children learn to read with our free, award-winning reading and phonics game.

ABCya! | Educational Computer Games and Apps for Kids
www.abcya.com
ABCya is the leader in free educational computer games and mobile apps for kids. The innovation of a grade school teacher, ABCya is an awardwinning destination for elementary students!

Gamequarium- The site that swims with learning fun!
gamequarium.com
Fun learning site for teachers and students featuring thousands of free educational games and activities that are organized by subject, topic, theme, and grade
level.

IXL - Pre-K math practice
www.ixl.com
Welcome to IXL's pre-K math page. Practice math online with unlimited questions in in 77 pre-K math skills.

https://www.ixl.com/math/pre-k

PBS KIDS Lab http://pbskids.org/lab
See also pbskids.org
PBS KIDS Lab: a mobile guide to the best in math and literacy games from Ready to Learn. Available in English and Spanish. For ages 3-8

Safe YouTube.net - teachers and family friendly YouTube
http://safeyoutube.net

You may also be a parent worrying about your children when they watch YouTube videos as
according to Kaspersky Lab: “Children can be as little as three-clicks away from adult content on
YouTube”, so there is a need for a safe YouTube or a family friendly YouTube for your kids where
you can let them watch videos without any other unrelated or offensive distractions, and in that
case also, Safe YouTube will give you a much better experience than YouTube safety mode.
Whoever you are and whatever your work or your interests may be, you will enjoy using our free
service. Simply, put the URL of the YouTube video in the above text field, and enjoy watching and
sharing a pure view of YouTube videos.

THE LITERACY SHED - Splash
www.literacyshed.com
A website for teachers filled with ideas for literacy teaching using visual resources such as film!

